Prognostic value of beta-thromboglobulin in patients with transient cerebral ischaemia.
Plasma levels of beta-thromboglobulin (BTG) and fibrinopeptide A (FPA), markers of platelet alpha-granule release and thrombin generation respectively, were measured in 27 subjects with transient cerebral ischaemic attacks (TIA), 43 age-matched controls, and 32 young controls. BTG and FPA were both higher in elderly controls than in young controls. BTG was higher in TIA subjects than in age-matched controls and higher in the 12 TIA subjects who had further vascular events in the next year than in those who had no further events. FPA was not significantly associated with TIA or with further events. These results support a relationship between platelet activation and TIA and suggest that BTG levels indicate a group at higher risk of further vascular events.